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,'00 Dozen Ladies' Hose are included in this sale, all of

exceptional good value. PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

p S. This sale will be continued until all lots are closed out.

AUG.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Wacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
l f: ir.i! complete line of Platform and other Spring W aeons, especially arisi. n-r- . to

trade. of superior workmanshlD and finish Illustrated I'ricc L1?t free or
aovlication. See the MOLINR WAUUN before nnrchagini;

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DRALRIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
PI our. Etc.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

(U KICK: NO, L'SL'l SIXTH A VEX UK.

Shop en Vine Street. ROCK ISLAND. ILL
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T. H THOMAS.

y(N ABSOLUTE CUBE i
WILL NOT CAUSE I

STRICTURE, askpor
7 O MO PAIN, NO STA.'N.I

Ch.cofro anu
m .. : . ,I

T H. THOMAS Sol Atrent
Rock Islana.

CURE
If tron bledwith (ionorrhnwl
ileet,VhitP.8permHtnrrhnal

or any unnatural
your ilrutiiist for a bottle olbit' fi. 1 1 cures in n fwwithout tho nid or publicity of a
i,u BnQ
euiir.intfed not to Ftricture.
T7k Universal Ameriecr. Cure.

Manufactured by
'he Evans Chemical

CINCINNATI.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTHUCTIOH. CHEAP BOARDING.

Elegant fireproof buiidins .
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Great being

STEFFEN.
II AMI-TON-

.

IIami-ton- , May 10 Now that Bro.
Flift lias (lonneil his magisterial rolie
and ut (in a wise ami judicial look
we may ox pert to have tin: rood ed

and unadulterated justice
dealt out to any of our worthy citi-
zens in need of the same. Hro. Fleet
says he proposes to take up and put
in practice that part of the ceremo-
ny which was in vo;ue during 'Sipi ire
Winan's regime, hut which was dis-
continued hy "Sijuiro McXahnoy on
account of his havini; aii overplus of
modesty, which was the act of salut-
ing the hride after the marriage cer-
emony had hern performed. Hro.
Fleet says he proposes to have all the
honors that holong to the ollicc.

The change of time recently put in
vojrue hy the C. M. & St. 1'. railroad
is highly appreciated hy our citizens.
Wo can now ;et our evening mail he-fo- re

supper. It also jjives us an hour
longer in which to pet rid of our sur-
plus cash when we ;o to the cities
Irr-lo- to do any shopping.

Hampton is one of the most beau-
tiful and healthy locations to he
found in the Mississippi valley. We
invite the people from the neiihhor-inj- r

cities helow to come up and
spend the summer months during the
excessive heat of summer. They will
find it a pleasure.

Hicyelists arc getting quite numer
ous in our village. Ed Kobeson is
the latest to emhark in this fascinat
ing pleasure, to cut somi-circl- os and
turn unwilling handsprings in sight
of his host girl.

Anyone wishing to subscribe for
I HE Ai;t;rs can do so hv calling on
(I. F. MeXabnov, who will gladly re
ceive subscriptions for the same.

William Tompkins. of Kapids
t ity, has had his pension increaseil
from if to s?li' a mouth through (1.
F. McXahnoy. his agent.

Miss lh lle (Irei nwell. of Kock Isl-

and, is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
II. C linker.

Mrs. J. W. Adams, of Mason City,
la., is in the village! visiting relatives
and friends.

The river is on a stand here.

A now tli.;v i.i '.'.... I rl-.- is a
curious brwss i.u. t"..si;:.: ..1 by a t?ur-geo- u

for Ui'.. l'v.r,i. . . - vrethcr
two ends of intctil-'.-j ihut h;-.- 1)lo:i
cut. The button coutlsra of two !iirts
into which end of ilu is fast
ened. When t':e two i.:i: is pressed
together between the thumb irnd fori-finp- er,

they nxv c::v-i.'h-t hy a sriiiL; ancl
held in place. Then the intestine frows
together, uu op.'iiing remaiuir.sj through
the button nil the time. When it k
completely enveloped by the new tissue,
iiutu.ro reTiairs the ravages of disetise so
thoroughly thr.t the bnfton becomes ed

by the dcv.Tio.sitijn of the tia-su- e

holding ic.c.nd it ju'.sjs off. Cor.
Si. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Viae Unite. m

"1 niiide im angel c:.l;v.' zhai wus ele-

gant, and :io liu'.t v::.s awful." said
JIaud. "This is tlw ihird. and it will
decide as to v hether or not I can be con-bider- cd

an espert."
'I could tell this v.-a-s the rubljer," 6aid

Harry as he tried the cake; "it tastes like
it." Harper's Bazar.

Standing, with reluct int ftet.
Where womanliooi and childhood meet,

"Tis a supremo moment '. 'r;s a critical period !

No maiden should attempt pissing this boundary
line without the aid an 1 assurance of Dr.
Fierce's Favorite Freiciiptioa. Its holpftilness
in tidiufr over the perils incident to joung wom-
anhood, it universallv acknowledged: No moth-
er can put within the hands of her daughter, any-
thing that will prove more valuable in meelirig
all her rei'nireintnrs ! Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is made expressly for all diseases
peculiar to woman, and is tbeonly medicine of its
kind, sold through drutrsists, and rusrnnteed to

satisfaction In every ciee, or money re-

funded.
World's I'alr Hates.

The Hurlington route (C, 1. & Q.
It. 11.) will well round trip tickets
from Hock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 2o to October 31.
1S;. inclusive, at ; final limit for
return Xovember 15, 1N.I.5. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be-

fore final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Tass. Agt..
Hock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Hock Island.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Mrs. John J. Keimers, of Chicago,

is in the city visiting friends.
Noxall is here. Monroe's tonic

Xoxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

Fostmaster Howard Wells returned
this morning from his health re-
cruiting trip to Tennessee.

We have just received an elegant
and fine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Samuel Howies, of Uowlesburg, was
a Kock Island visitor today and in-

cluded the AiKits among his calls.
Cheap lots for sale in South Hock

Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Kriggs.

Dr. Sala's olliee and residence
moved to Xo. lf13. Second avenue,
one door west of David Don's in lai- -
ley building.

The entertainment and festival at
the Christian church last evening
was largely attended, and proved a
success from every point of view.

Krell fc Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-
signed and of the most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Currier's European hotel, Chicago,
(formerly the St. Charles) has 150
newly litted rooms. Central loca-
tion. Xo advance during the fair.
It will pay to engage in advance. $1
per day. Currier V: Judd, proprie-
tors, 15 and 17 South Clark street,
Chicago.

L. (1. Eddy is moving his Hijou
news stand into the store room for-
merly occupied by Thompson's res-
taurant in the(Jregg building. The
store formerly occupied by the Hijou
in Harper's theatre building, is to be
thrown into the stores of Clcmann
Sal.inami.

lleorge Schneider luckily escaped
injury in a little runaway yesterday
afternoon. While trying a horse at-

tached to a buggy belonging to Frick
.V Kant., the animal became unman-
ageable, hut Mr. Schneider managed
to got out of the vehicle near the
Harper house, the horse running
about a block before he was stopped
near Eighteenth street. The buggy
was somewhat damaged.

The first of the series of throe
dances to be held at Hlaek Hawk Inn
will take place Monday evening. May
J-- . Cars for Davenport and Moline
as well as for down town will con-
nect with the 1 o'clock car from the
tower after t he entertainment. The
sale of tickets has been more than
enough to cover all expenses, but
persons desiring to purchase tickets
may still obtain them from any of the
ladies of the committee.

Mrs. T. (1. Huth. of Moline. was
held in bonds of !5!'. yesterday for
assualt with a deadly weapon. Judge
Adams in the county court yesterday
refused to grant an injunction re-

straining Mrs. Huth from disposing
of the property or the two children.
This injunction had been suet! for by
Mr. Huth through his attorney. W.
A. Meese. Mrs. H. was taken into
court bv the marshal, and W. H.
Moore appeared in her defense. Af-

ter the judge's deciion. she was tak-
en back to the Moline calaboose,
where she now is.

Ttub's . til bit ion.
"I'm going to lie a postman when 1

grow up," said Bob, who had been chid-
den by his father for whistling. "Then
I can go around ringing front doorbells
and whistling all I please." Harper's
Bazar.

Rheumatism Cure i in a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
throe days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
tirst dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by

Otto (Iuhtjax, Druggist.
Hock Island.

:
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T y :;lv z vcgctaMc compound,
'! ;:ks.'.3 tath'cly of roots and herbs
it r;:U'.:crcd frcrr. the 'crests of

CeorgiT, and has It. :n used by millions
ot pebp! 1 wil'.i the best results. It

Aii manner cf TUood diseases, Irom the
pestiferous little boil 1 ycur nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, as Scrotuli, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood nnd 5kin Disease mailed
free fcwiFT brtciFic Co., Atlanta, da.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remtilv. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pases, every pape bearinff
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Sonic of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debiiitv, Impo-teno-y.

Sterility, Uevelopnient, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriace, etc.
Kvery man who would know the Rrand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone fr past 'ollies
and avoid future pitfalls. imld write for this,
wonderful little b'ok. !; ; ' - ::t free,
under seal. Address t'..--

Erie Me.u. . ri. V.

for Infants and Children.

years' o'baervation of Caatoria with th. e patronage of
THIRTY of persons, permit n to speak of it without guessing.

It is nnqnestionatly h pest remedy for Infants and Children
the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
Cives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is ahsolntely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys 'Worms.
Castoria allays reverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enres Piarrhcea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.

Castoria cures Constipation and riatnlency.
Castoria nentraliaes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opiom. or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regelates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold in ihnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is"jnst as good and " will answer every purpose."
See that yon get .

The fac-sim- ile

signatnre cf
is on every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IS PRJINJ G
Every ihing in tha line of spring vehicles, and the

'argest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

A T i r i k r-- --w --r 1 --11 f yv -- - Trr" r

Fast Fourth Strt-et- . DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajxob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

wrapper.

MiT'n

Gent's Fine Shoes a epeciaity. Rffrtslricedone neatly and promptly.
A shire of your patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue. Rock Iel&nd, 111

R vi. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds 'of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimatei

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st, Kock Island.

Opera :E3Eo ul&& Saloon
GEORGE StHAFER, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree l.unch Everr Day Sandwiches Furnished on Short Ktitice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER. Props.
Eetabl!ened ie80-1- 83.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Bruehes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

3TRS. C. MITSCB'S. 1314 Thjr'l 4vp.

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbingdone on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed,

Offloe and Slum 781 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND '


